
lectiraroianadqçor-cal imusellrns* which tourist bulletins £0 often 'make them,
sec-n, but are rea!ly lwm4g cities futli 0! active people wphose. f e is very
111'4Ch like our oÎ.eII. I have tiot tried Io give a complete picture, but merely
a fezw simple commýenits. ... in Copenhagen, for earnpi, we stayed at a
sili hotel where no English zvas spokent and fre quented Danish restau-
rats. in an effort to. avoid touitùÉtlaces." Mr. Wheeler's next letter zill
teldf o!htivisit to Slockhomi, Sweden. It will appear in an eariy issue of
WitmZ Lutr.

COPENHAGEN
Copenhagen,. Denmark.

While Mrs. Wheeler and. I have
been here in Copenhagen we have
se en rnany things which interested us
and I wondered w'hether your readers,
would not like to hear about some of
them. These comments are not sucb
as we have found -in tourist guides,
but represent the more detailed 'and
less romantic.elements in the lIife ô*f
this city.

In Denmark we got a very polite
reception everywhere wewent, even
though we spoke no Danish. Instead
we spoke."Basic'English." You have
probably' heard of the Oxford profes-
sor who bas beeii working for twelve
years to reduce the English speaking
vocabulary to somne thousand or so
words, hoping to. create an interna-
tional language.. The language we
used was eve n more basic than that
and. even though- thé tradespeople
were most polite and' helpful we did
have to be careful flot to'get matches
wlîen 'we wanted toothpaste.

Hat Tipping a Rite
This inherent politeness of the

Danes shows in the. way they tip.
their hiats. Nothing less than two
feet off the head is. con sidered good'
farn and a really expressive salute
dernands a full sweep of the hat at
an 's length. We saw an exaniple
of the height of politeness in Odense
when a street car stopped to pick u
a passenger. The*:motormnan Who.
was also ýconfductor doffed his bat in
the grand mhanner and 'opened the
doors into the car. The passenger-Sstopped on the platform, swept a.
wide.arc with bis hat and entered the
car. The conductor-motorman shut
the doors, looked to see that the pas-
senger was seated and then started.up. AIl this service, hlot to mention

cyclists. In a citY of somùe 500,000
people, I should s'y that about,200,-
000 mnen and w'omeni own bicycle s and
ride tbem to work. The poor;motor-
ist hasn't a chance. Several: iMes I
have, seen -a big truck waiting , pa-
tiently to turn a corn er until the
streani of, cyclists could get, past.
And the, pedestri'an. is in a worse
position. Trying to get through a
sWarm of cyclists .is in the sanie cate-
gory as. dodging ram *rops. It is
hard toc do.

What, No Barber Polet!
In going.about I have become very

tbankful that I arn an architect and
flot a barber-for instance. -Architect
sçunds pretty rnuçh the sam n u. al.
languages, but the barber, the florist

-and the laundryman in Copenhagený
become H-erre Frisor, Blonister Han-
delor and Vaskerier. The barber dis-
plays no striped pole here but hangs
out above bis door a sbiny brass
platter with a bite taken out of the
brum. It was not until we visited the
royal. museum that we discovered
that this represe 1nted a shaving bowl

Corn mes

F OR. A niumber cf year
Uhlenn bas been serving

the résidents.of Evanston and
the North Shor. .suburbs.

In appreciation of this. and

to, Join Trî-Ship Dance
The Tri-Ship Boys' club at New

Trier High scbool is planning to hold
a dance Wednesday nigbt, january
31, immediately following the close

.of the firsf senhe*ster.. The semester
ends January 31, and, there will be no
classes until thefollowing Monday,
February .5. Boys unaccompanied by
girls will be charged admissionto*the
dance at the rate of. a penny for
each pound Qi their weight.: Couples
will be aàdmitted. at the rate of balf
a cent for e ach pound of the 'girl' s
Weight. The club has decided to cal
the dance a "pound dance." Gerard
Brooks is chairman, of' the dance
committee in charge of arrangements
for the eveni.

Joseph J. White, Jr., 159 Sheridan
road, Winnetka, returned to Har-
yard.on New. Year's *day after spend-
ing the Yule holidays with his family.

Mrs. John -M. Robert, 328 Warwick
road, Kenilworth, was hostess to ber
luncheon bridge club last Thursday.IVENETIAN SBLINDS45e per square foot installed'
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to You
the North Sherre urg.d Ubi.->
monn,,to corne doserte tk.ir
patients se 1bey could b, bot-
fer served.
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for a display' of their -flag at haîf
nmast. This- love of, colon expressed
everywhere in' Copenhagen produces
a very bright and attractive city.

No comment on Côpenhagen would
be complete witbout mention of the

CHICAGO
Piftsfield BdIg.
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